Minutes of July 9
board meeting
By Secretary Lori Watson
Those present - Larry Pfautsch, Lori
Watson, Chris Deal, Bing Schimmelpfenning, Nancy Shelton, Jesica Junge, Jeﬀ
Kleinsasser.
President Nancy Shelton welcomed new
board members Lynn Laﬀoon, Jimmy
Gibson and Jeﬀ Kleinsasser. Minutes from
the June 3 meeting were approved.
In reviewing the treasurer's report, Jesica
noted the club's solid financial position
after three recent fundraisers - the Zero K
event, the Trap Shoot and the Rodeo.
Bing moved to approve a $2,000 donation
from the Trap Shoot to the Just for Me
summer food program, up from $1,500
last year. All voted in favor. Jesica also
presented preliminary numbers on the
Rodeo and estimated that the club
probably will net around $3,000 when all
revenue and expenses are accounted for.
Chris moved to approve the treasurer's
report as presented, Bing seconded, all
voted in favor..
Old Business

• Rodeo update: The rodeo was just last
weekend so there is not yet a complete
update to give. Its potential funds
raised were reviewed by Jesica as well as
those sponsors with outstanding
payments, Larry noted the need for the
club to decide how to improve North
Park with the proceeds, and it was
suggested that the sponsors be thanked
for their support.

• Zero K planning for next year:
Harrisonville Rotary Club will host the
Zero K next year, so the club will need
to start making those plans. Discussion
was held around having it at the
Community Center. The suggestion
was made to plan for a March Zero K
to help space out the club's various
fundraisers. Bing was willing to remain
point person for the Zero K fundraiser
next year and will provide future
updates.

• Trap Shoot planning and date for next
year: Chris presented some ideas for
changes that were being explored for
next year. The board discussed
whether to keep the event in May or
potentially hold it in the fall to coincide
with hunting season or another month.
The board felt that keeping it in May
next year again helped keep some

consistency when the other fundraisers'
dates may be changing.
New Business

• The club regretfully accepted the
resignations of two members: Jeﬀ
Weber for reasons of lack of time to
participate, and Dan Erholtz because of
changes to his role within the school
district. It is understood that the school
district will designate another corporate
member to take Dan's place.

• Member Brittney Sexton has requested
the use of the Rotary train at the
hospital’s annual Grin & Bear It run
next fall. Bing moved to approve and
Jesica seconded. All approved, and
Nancy will tell Brittney to contact Bill
Mills about getting the train to the
location of the event.

• The club has been approached by Cass
Career Center to be a partner in
awarding a monthly Service Above Self
award to CCC junior students. There is
already a nonprofit group that gives an
award the senior students each month.
The board discussed and thought it was
a great idea. Type of award was
discussed, and it seemed appropriate to
budget to award a $25 gift card and a
certificate or plaque. Further discussion
followed regarding Rotary student
awards. Currently, the Harrisonville
Rotary Club gives an award monthly at
both McEowen and HES. The board
felt that it would perhaps be more
useful and interesting to the elementary
students to award them not with a
plaque, which has traditionally been the
award, but instead something like movie
passes, gift card, etc. The board would
recommend that the Youth Services
Committee decide the final award to be
given to the students. Lastly, the board
felt that if CCC and HES students were
awarded by the Club, an award should
also be given to students from HMS
and HHS as well. This is the board's
recommendation.

• Jesica presented to the board the
question of who would be the agents on
the club's bank account at Commerce
Bank. The question arises as the bank is
granting online and password access to
the account. Nancy moved that the
Franklin & Co. should be the agent on
this account for the long term, and Jeﬀ
Kleinsasser seconded. All approved. Jill
Filer will remain as the second signer on
the account.

• Committee chairs for the 2019-2020
Rotary year: Nancy will bring up
committee chairs at the July 10
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meeting. Jesica volunteered to remain
Chair of the Social Committee. It was
previously suggested by Nancy that
members continue to serve on their
same committees as last year.
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• The board held discussion on what
Rotary's presence at this year’s Log
Cabin Festival should look
like. Several ideas were discussed, and
it was decided that the Social
Committee will brainstorm options for
this year's booth since with three
successful fundraisers this year we do
not need the booth presence for
fundraising purposes.
Other Business

• The Club needs to set a date to finish
the flag project (grant project) at
Orient Cemetery. It is uncertain at
this time who the Service Committee
chairperson will be so Nancy will
approach Gabe to see if this is
something he wants to take the lead
scheduling a work day.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m. The
next meeting will be at 4 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug 6, at the School Administration
Building.

Today’s program
Today is our monthly business meeting,
including a report on the July 9 board
meeting, plus a classification talk by
Dave Killpack.

Future programs
July 17 - Daryl Bohannon
July 24 - Mark Muller
July 31 - Susan Lockard
August 7 - Official club visit by District
Governor Paul Reinert.
August 14 - Judy Bowman
August 21 - Brittney Sexton
August 28 - Keith Mills

Birthdays
July 18 ............................ Jeff Kleinsasser
July 19 .......................................... Jill Filer
July 23 ........................... Daryl Bohannon
July 25 .................................. Aaron Rains
July 25 .................................Jesica Junge

Board of Directors
RI President-elect Mark Daniel Maloney’s theme
for 2019-20, Rotary Connects the World, asks
Rotarians to strengthen the many ways that
Rotary Connects the World, building the
connections that allow talented, thoughtful, and
generous people to unite and take meaningful
action through Rotary service.

Calendar
August 6
Monthly board meeting 4 p.m.,
School Administration Building.

August 7
Official club visit by District Governor
Paul Reinert.

President ..........................Nancy Shelton
President-elect ..............................Vacant
Secretary ...............................Lori Watson
Treasurer .............................Jesica Junge
Sergeant-at-Arms ...............Lynn Laffoon
Past President .........................Chris Deal
Directors ........Jimmy Gibson, Jeff Kleinsasser, Cindy Greenwell, Larry Pfautsch

Contact info.
Rotary Club of Harrisonville #2368
P.O. Box 496
Harrisonville, MO 64701
Newsletter contact: Larry Pfautsch

RYLA participant George
Frees reports on experience
HHS junior George Frees, son of Dr. Karl and Laura Frees, returned from the Missouri
RYLA camp enthused about the experience and eager to put ideas into action. At last
week’s meeting, George provided highlights of the week he spent at William Woods
University in Fulton along with 80 other students from around Missouri. It was one of
two Missouri RYLA camps, which have been held up as a model by Rotary
International.
George used
slides to explain a
project he and his
team developed
as one of the key
activities at the
camp. To help
combat a decline
in community
involvement and
promote food
sustainability, the
team developed
gardening and
food production
program called
Gateway
Greening. It
involved community gardening and then
donating produce to homeless shelters or
similar organizations.
To raise funds for the program, the team came
up with a Glow Run, a 5K or one mile fun run
illuminated with glow sticks. Their financial
model showed a potential profit of $3,000 that
could be put toward establishing community
gardens.
George also spoke about some of the lessons learned at the camp. “It helped me learn
to lead and also follow others,” he said. “I personally want to help society without
harming the environment.” He mentioned alternative food sources and ways to reduce
our carbon footprint by using alternative food sources to feed livestock, for example.
At the camp, George was honored with the Michael Beahon Service Above Self Award.
In business before the program:

• Chris Deal won the Secret Greeter dollar.
• President at her first meeting as club president, Nancy Shelton thanked the
Rotarians and others involved in supporting The Moving Wall’s Harrisonville visit.

• Gabe Sweitzer and Judy Franklin gave brief updates on rodeo plans and sponsorship
and ticket sales.
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Rotarian (Spouse)

Work

1 Aversman, Glenn (Connie)

Home/Cell

Committee 2018-19

Email

Program Date

804-5011

FLAGS (starting Jan ’19)

gaversman@gmail.com

Sept. 18, 2019

2 Bohannon, Daryl* (Barbara)

884-5080

217-4749

Fundraising

dcbohannon@gmail.com

July 17, 2019
March 4, 2020 - C

3 Bowman, Judy (Jerry)

884-2195

810-6365

Social & Flags

jkbowman4781@gmail.com

Aug. 14, 2019

4 Coffey, John (Laura)

380-2012

225-1976

Fundraising

Johnwcoffey1@hotmail.com

March 25, 2020

5 Deal, Chris (Debbie)

380-8985

738-6266

FLAGS (through Dec ’18)

cdeal@ci.harrisonville.mo.us

6 Dimmitt, Kim* (Robin)

380-7387

887-2254

7 Filer, Jill* (Bill)

380-2727

738-1055

8 Flanner, Jeanette (Pat)

380-3253

9 Foster, John*^ (Wanda)

884-3211

380-3915

10 Franklin, Judy * (Jim)

380-3903

cathollow@embarqmail.com
YOUTH SERVICES

jill.filer@harrisonvilleschools.org

April 21, 2020

jeanette.flanner@harrisonvilleschools.org

April 15, 2020

Family / Membership

jandw121456@gmail.com

Sept. 25, 2019

738-1741

FUNDRAISING

judy@judyfranklincpa.com

Sept. 11, 2019
June 3, 2020 - C

11 Gibson, Jimmy (Becky)

380-7550

816-726-9799

Fundraising

jgibson@farmersagent.com

April 29, 2020

12 Greenwell, Cindy* (Mitchell)

380-6161

806-0006

Youth Services

cyndg12@gmail.com

Oct 9, 2019

13 Hickman, Anne (Shelby)

380-3253

660-525-2768

anne.hickman@harrisonvilleschools.org

Oct. 2, 2019 - C
June 24, 2020

14 Junge, Jesica* (Jason)

380-3903

308-9115

jesi_franklin@hotmail.com

May 20, 2020

15 David Killpack (Jennifer)

380-8980

816-309-7115

dkillpack@ci.harrisonville.mo.us

July 10, 2019 - C
June 17, 2020

16 Kleinsasser, Jeff (Karen)

816-542-0777

816-258-3469

Social

jkleinsa@gmail.com

June 10, 2020

17 Kling, Jon (Verlene)

887-2070

380-2070

Youth Services

jkling@centurylink.net

Oct. 23, 2019

18 Laffoon, Lynn*

779-1199

779-6980

SOCIAL (co-chair)

l.laffoon@aol.com

Oct. 30, 2019

19 Lockard, Susan (Mark)

380-3253 x7818

380-2416

Youth Services

susan.lockard@harrisonvilleschools.org

July 31, 2019
Feb. 5, 2020 - C

20 Looney, Carol (Jim)

380-6161

806-6923

Fundraising

carol@amhrealtors.com

Nov. 13, 2019

21 Meyer, Doug (Christene)

401-2168

729-6087

doug.meyer78@gmail.com

Nov. 20, 2019

22 Mills, Bill*

884-6100

884-2086

wofum@familycenter.us

Oct. 16, 2019

23 Mills, Keith* (Melissa)

380-7282

806-6618

kmills@familycenter.us

Aug. 28, 2019
Jan. 8, 2020 - C

24 Muller, Mark

380-6268

816-686-5761

marko@maxmotors.com

July 24, 2019

25 Pfautsch, Larry * (Donna)

380-2412

803-0952

Youth Services

lpfautsch@yahoo.com

Nov. 27, 2019

26 Probasco, Brent (Madie)

380-5888 ext 6610

258-3512

Fundraising

bprobasco@cassregional.org

Dec. 11, 2019
April 22, 2020

27 Rains, Aaron

887-1201

417-667-1149

Youth Services

aaron.rains@commercebank.com

Dec. 18, 2019

28 Schimmelpfenning, Bing

816-400-2312

816-400-2312

bing.schimmelpfenning@harrisonvilleschools.org

May 13, 2020

29 Sexton, Brittney (David)

380-3474 ext 4811

816-258-3405

bsexton@cassregional.org

Aug. 21, 2019

she123@centurylink.net

July 3, 2019

kshelton@hvilleumc.org

Jan. 15, 2020

luke.shrout@commercebank.com

Sept. 4, 2019 - C

lsmith@reeceandnichols.com

Jan. 22, 2020

sstephenson@cbronline.net

Jan. 29, 2020

SOCIAL (co-chair)

Social, Youth Services &
Family / Membership

30 Shelton, Nancy* (Bill)

887-2008

816-810-4424

31 Shelton, Kevin (Tammy)

380-3424

573-489-9244

32 Shrout, Luke

887-1232

816-674-1284

33 Smith, Laurence* (Renee)

380-4300

380-2378

34 Stephenson, Shauna (Tim)

265-6952

896-0766

35 Styron, Sam* (Pattie)

380-5308

884-2499

Family / Membership

sam@1lowflyer.net

Feb. 12, 2020

36 Sweitzer, Gabriel* (Kim)

380-5783

738-3309

SERVICE PROJECTS

gabescb@fairpoint.net

May 6, 2020 - C

37 Watson, Lori (Jason)

380-3607

204-1401

Social

lori.watson@edwardjones.com

Feb. 26, 2020

38 Weedman, Chuck* (Julie)

380-3238

769-7223

CWeedman@csdlaw.net

Nov. 6, 2019 - C
March 11, 2020

39 Winter, Jason* (Jennifer)

380-3295

884-5487

jasonbwinter@me.com

March 18, 2020

KEY

* Past President
Line - Leave of absence

FAMILY/MEMBERSHIP

Fundraising

^ Past District Governor
Bold Charter Member

C Classification talk
CAPS Committee Chair

Tuesday,

June 11,
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